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Orders for 
yourtraln 

are 

"Ho man can justly censure or co;-idemn 
another, l-recause indeed, no man truly knows 
another. n -Sir ~~homas 3rowne 

"If a house be di via.ea. :::i,~t=dnst itself, that 
: house ca•:-::not stand .. " -st .. nark 
.. 

If anythtn~ has struck me about the MRYOC 
in the nast ye~=tr or ::?O, it has not l;een the 
fine modellin~ or the fun of recent r:1eets but, · 
rather, auite the contrR,rY. 'ehe tr1;;.e rFJirit · 
of the hobb~r 'j that modellin<'l'. is fun, f:leems to 
he,Ve been lost. T1iesention seerns to be 
h·oldin:-; the or~P.niztion to ~ether, not friend-
shi n. · . 

In hovv many communities 2.re TlfY)T'Jle a.t oads? · 
Ho"Vv r:1a.ny n in" grouns· ;:i,re -t11ere ?.nc. how many 
outcasts? 'Iow much ta.ll{inr; behLJ.d ot':er 
~eonle's backs?* · 

I AJT AS GTTIL'rY AS ~!i: RJ'~S:: 0 ti' YOU--I CAN-
. ·i,;ore DETIY r:.. But my c;:we may be different 

from yours; 8.t least I've startea. to rebnild. 
my re1Rtions11i "O wi tJ1 others. Have you a.one 
the sarne??? 

Christmas is the Se~son of lrotherhood;the 
Nevr Year is a time for new s.!§::r.!~ • Let's 
gP,·!; movine;. 

* I 1cnov1 of at leRst one mer:l::ler \v}:1.o re-f•:i..-.ed 
to attend a ~eet bec~1se of s~ch a state at 
the -nreviouri <:;atherin<;. 

11: .. ':--------------... :.,..::...,.,a:-_,,,, . .,.,,: __ ··-~i_N_~_· ~-f-~-~-L .... L,...E=D....,I_r_OR_. ----
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OF INTEREST 

V!hile in Nontreal, the editor, 
along with Jean Brisson, visited 
Mr. Dave rneasely, a fine modeller 
very much involved with Juneco 
Scale Models(InterHobbies nistrib
utors Reg'd,172 Marguerites ave., 
Chateauguay,Que). He told them of 
many Ca.nad.ian detail Parts ·that 
Juneco intends to put out( al though 
it was requested that we not mention 
them in the snowµlow). Dave, how
ever, said that '~The Canadian Mod
a:;Ller will be ·.vell looked. .-" 
e1.ler will be well looked after." 
Available now is the CNR wood
sheathed van kit( less trucks and 
couplers)for $7.9?. The CPR wood
aheathed van kit .. is· also coming 
·netail parts . are· of white metal 
castings of exce11ent qua.li ty and 
the rest of the kit is wood.These 
k:i ts are very similar to the o1d 
'.l?aylor kits. 
· · We also understand that Juneco 
will be im-oorting many US it ems 
( to-., sell at us prioes1 ) through 
speci'8rl arrangements.vn:th''Various 
manufa.c.turers.We wish them success. 

We UU(lersta.nd tha,t in res-ponse t;o the new DIESEL grou-ry, two other 
a,ssociations have been formed. 'ehe:v are: . 
-the. Society for 1_eerm.ination of Electrio~lly A:rrplied !,'Ioti ve·Power(STE.AM) 
-the Exnonents of Locomotives Emnloying Current ~echnolo~y of Reliab-
ility, Inexnensiveness and Canability(ELECTRIC) 

WHO WILL BE NEXT? 

!i?dellint;; Til>: 
If you want µictl{:res of locomotives in the "old - new "CNR -paint 

s:::1::.:nr.e,you had better act fast--at the rate the railway is rena.inting, 
it may be difficu.lt to find what you want in a year or so ••• 

"But that IS my name! 
Mom worked for Central 
and Pop worked for .Pennsy." 

1 



THE MEMBER'S PAGE 

Attend~m.c(~ at the most recent meet in st. 0at:·1Etrines w&.G so:·newha.t 
d.Lninished because .John Eull was in Montrea.1 e.nr.1 ~·'like Pll.unh in 0P,l·""'~r.v. 
~.ve und.ers·ta.na. th:::i;t hoth had fine trins. 

Peonle at the meet, however, discovered. the:t. l~evi.n Arq;;J.e now has 
his bench'Hork u11 ?JJ.l1. h~s started laying trac1t 1:-1.rouna t;1e room "r)ike. 

Mike '.t:"'llnmb rlOT has a· new nhone numb'er:. ( 519) 455-0512· ••• nut he will 
only have that m:unber until June when( after comnleti1)n of his Gr~.o.e 13) 
he shall move out to Calgary where he chR.11 ,o:et into real -est~.te 
develonrnent. All of u.~ wish you the ~r-.F.?.test sri.ccesr, ''i1te. 

Ana Johcl Eull ruls chP..n-~ed the name ana. conce'l")t o:r. his lavout P.ri:Pin. 
His N '.'.''calesv1itchinci; nik:e is now the Hr-mil ton 11:erninP.ls RailwP..Y and 
is base(!. u·1on a s-necific area in the steel city. 

Anparen-i:ly, before the editor changed, he 2nrl ~teve H were consif1-
ering an association between the Ilderton Pr-i.cific t:u1cl the Inflt1s·:~ri~.l 
'.'.'.erminals. The .1'ronosed sloisan:. "'Shi-p It 'Nith IP-I'1~t" 

~ . ' , 

meanwhile, Steve Hayman reports. that he has started. on n.ey1 bench
work for his SS&S system. When complete, the len1gth of his mainline 
will be about 3 sea.le km. 

S1')eakin,~ of lonr; runs, the Hamil ton Society of "fadel Railroe.a.ers 
has started on a completely new two rail ·nc r~J.lroad. The mainline 
len~th there will be 4.5 to 5 scale km. 

Al though he has not been greatly involvea_ in modellin~ of le,te, 
Jean Brisson has built a finely scenicked N Scale Diorama. 

Finally, during the mia.dle of Februr::try, Bill Kennedy took off for 
the. States to che.se East Broad To-p Steam in the snow •. 

PETER SHEWCHENK'O 
· 6· McGuire Street 
s·t. o·atharines, Ont. 
t2R 3Pl 

NEW MEMBERS 

TONY ORRICK 
18 Greenlaw Plac·e 
St. Catharines, ·ont. 
L2R 4S6 

WAYNE SPECTOR 
837 Ash Street 
·Winne,ueg, Manitoba 
~R3N OR7 

WHEN AND WHE·RE IS THE NEXT MEET GOING TO BE HELD??? 
WE NEED AHOST,.FA~T ••• 
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. qanada has over. half of the ?1orld'e fresh water sunl)lY contained 
within its boundaries. Even though we boast on having so much water 
in the foz;ms ·of lakes, -ponds, rivers, streams, etc., few modellers 
take the time or trouble to accurately model them. To realistically 
renresent the above features you have to observe the real thing or do 
some reading on the subject. If a modeller knew what a river or stream 

. had gone through to be what -it is today , he would · certainly be more 
careful in representing them. 

A river is often described. as i:>assing through successive stages of 
development, from youth to maturity to old age. In youth, rivers 
occupy steep-sided V-sha~ed valleys. Erosion is ranid, and such fea
tures as ra'Pids, waterfalls, and lakes are often apparent. In maturity, 
or middle ag~, when erosion has proceded farther, the valleys a~e .broad 
and gentler in slo'Pe, and rivers have begun to meander. In old age,· 
V':'-lleys are very. broad , and rivers are sluggish. Canada has no old 
rivers, but many mature rivers such as the Saskatchewan River, which 
ha~ ol~ age tendancies. This is due to the topograJ)hy of the ·area in 
which it flows. Most rivers in Canada are young, being formed after 
the last ice age. :. · 

Youn.q; rivers and streams come in many forms.· One 'such form is a 
misfit river. This is a river which seems to ·a11-near to be too small 
to have carved out the valley througICiiliicnirnows~--~ -rrne- ·valley- Ts - -
usually a river valley of some lon~ a,:so extinct river that once nowed 
as a result of the melting ice sheets. A few exam.,les that I know of 
in: Southern Ontario are: R~dhi11 · Creek, Stoney Oreek, ·Twelve Mil.e 
Creek. 

Another ty-pe of river or stream is the disa-p-pearing stream. These 
•are streams which seem to annea.r or disa'P'Pear out of nowhere. Tl:).l._s ·is 
the· resUl t of the stream running over cracked or layered. be.drock where 
·th~: ·water seeps through and continues underground. 

r'~ost la.kes ·and. ~onds in this cou.ntry were created by the advancing 
ic·e· sheets gouging out denressions, and these huge depressions being 

'' filled with the melt water as the ice retreated. All of the Great 
J,t:1,kes formed this way. ( Note that what is now Lake Onte.ri.o was once 
a much larger lal-ce , Lake Iroquois is, I believe, ,the name;. . !his 
accounts for the Niasara Escarpment-- at one time, the waters wereto 
this no int-Ed. ) · 

In· renresenting water on your layout, one of the mostunrealistic 
looking materit.ls to use is real water. I've found the best aaterial 
to be liquid nlastic, which could ·be had at most hardware stores( i- nint 
$1. 25 at Canadian Tire). This is brushed on fm. layers, allowing each 
layer to clry, until the desired denth is reached. 

On rriy rec•nt tri-p this nast swnmer to James Bay, I discovered that 
the water in the North Country is much darker than the water dowr,, 
south:; it looks' almost aa if oil had been a-pilled in it. This is due 
to a high concentration of minerals dissol~ed in the water.. In model
,; ng this -phenomenom, I've found the more layers of liquid nlastic 
that are added, the da.rker the wa.ter will seem. 

Because of the large amount of water availabl~, vegetation grows 
in nrofuiion aro1md bodies of water. This is also true of rivers or 
streams tha.t now in or around. no"Oul.a.ted e.reas (unless of ·cours.e they 
have become sterile because of man's interference)• The more vegeta
tion nlaced around the· la.'l<:e or river, the better the we1.ter .will stand 
out. George Redburn 



RIDING RAILS NORTH 4 

Ever since I've d.iscovered t·he Ontario Northland Railway I've had 
the urge to. rifle their mixeil train to Moosonee • Finally this 'Past 
summer, I ha.a. the opnortuni ty to do just that. The follo:nng are just 
a few of the many thin.gs that made an iimnression on me riding the 
train and talking to the ·1eo1Jle. · ' 

Toronto is where the tri1' starts as you ·board the CNR/ONT train 
'~The Nort~and". !:1iost of this "Oart of the trii:> is uneventful because 
~ t is at .night and most of the neoiile are fast· asleep. 'rhe only aound 
in the 1)1 tch dark outside is the occasional f30und of the horn· fora 
railway crossing. 

When the train stops at North Bay you realize that this is no 
· ordinary train ride. North Bay is the noint at v1hich the train leaves 

CNR tracks in favour of those of the ONT. With the change in territory 
there is also a change in crews ••• 

It is two in the morning • • • all the lights in the car are l>Ut on, 
then the sweeper comes to clean the car out. Finally, the conductor 
comes around, waking everyone ( if they a.re not already awake ) and 
checking all tickets. rchis last act sometimes '1roves to be very hard, 
if not dangerous, because most of the ~assengers have been to the bar 
car and are now sle~i:>ing off all the beer that they had l>i"eviously 
consumed. · 

Cochrane is where you finally leave the Northland and ste-p into the 
mixed train bound for Moosonee • Most passengers are Cree Indie..ns 
bound for some point alon.g the line. Others are canoeists, campers, 
tranpers or tourists who are ridinrr, for their own snecial reasons. 

As the train crawls alonr;, the rocky tono gra-nhY' of the shield coun
try gives way to the flat, sne,d.y Hudson's :say Lowland. On both sides 

·are row U'POn row of trees. ~~here are no ·wi~es on poles to hide your 
view. Occasionally, you come into a clearing where a single house 
s:tands with all its inhabitants on the norc h waving madly at the naas
ing train. At a few settlements the train will stop to deliver a 
1)ackage or switch a few ca.rs. Once, while a-pr>roaching Coral RaTJids, 
the train ca.me to a stop in the middle of nowhiare and two men an4 a 
canoe climbed aboard. 'l1rains will st on anywhere for anyone and 1 t. ie 
said that ONT crew~, tftfill do anything for a case c>f ·beer. 

Throughout the entire trip, laughter could be heard un and down 
the car. It was not one of those nhoney lA.ughs so oft~n heard in the 
cities, but an honest-to-goodness lau.gh. At firf:it I could not under
stand how people who live in a state of depression all th,ei'r lives 
could la.ugh like that • Then I looked out the window and saw the 
beautiftil land that is theirs and com'Oared. it to the land that i• mine. 
rr..y question had been answered.. . . 

I arrived back in ~!oronto some four days later after a train ride 
that is like no other a.nd from a land that is calling me back. 

· George Redburn 

**********-K•* 
Those in the city do not often realize what the real Canada is 

like. It is the Bay of Fundy tides, the 11astoral Eastern Townshil>S 
of Quebec, the endless forests and many l8k~s of the Canadlha:n Shi~1d, 
the golden wheatfields of the uraries, a cold river rushing tnrough 
the Rockies, the sun setting in the west over the Pacific Ocean ••• 
Really, one cannot adequately describe it. If you .. have the chance, get 
on a train a,nd rid.e i t--You' 11 be a better Canadian for it. ·. 

' " JOE 



HAMILTON IV SATIRE 
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The Itocation: CNR Station, Hamil ton. 
rrhe Occasion: Another weird, wild and wonderful MRYOC meet. 

As we are dragged kicking and. screaming into · the building( t;he;-y
won't give us our bottles ••• from the Brewer's Retail across ·.·the 
street), the editor ha,s just discovered. that he is talltin~ to the CNR 
Passenger Sales Representative for metro Hamil ton ••• · 

Ed: ••• yes, we could. use 6750, the last FPA2 on the system, to· run 
a. through train Hamil ton to !'.~ontreal-- no need. to ston in Toronto ••• 
It'd take all the business away from the airlines ••• Pay for itself 
overnight ••• 

Wir. CN: I don't think the market is quite as large as you think it 
is and even if it was, we would not have the equinment to nrovide the 
service ••• 

Ed: Oh, don• t worry .about that, I' ve Written my MP and he' 11 take 
care of things right away ••• 

(The Naturalist, who has been watchin!?: girls up to· this time, sudd.enly 
has his attention diverted by the arrival of the Cottonball ••• Within. 
seconds, Mr. CN is surrounded on all sides ••• ) 

Sonic: Oh, I love riding the Cottonball--it's always so crowded and 
liable to break d.own--i t• s a great way to meet girls ••• 

Fruitcake: Crowded? My car wasn't crowded ••• 
Ed: Com' on Sonic , it wa.sn' t crowded -- it only a,.,"Oeared_ · that. way 

'cause everyone was trying to get away from Midgely and they couldn't 
all get out the door at once ••• 

Turkey: Where's the coke machine? ••• 
Fruitcake: ••• And ON .should run more 6060 Excursions into London ••• 

(Eventually Mr. ON mana .. ~es to ·get· ·free and runs for his life •. The 
gang then risks their lives , as well a.s their cemeras, as they ~o for 
a drive with the editor ••• ~omehow they finally manage to get to Ma's 
Pizza and Jug establishment ••• Later the editor insists on ,q;oin~ to 
take time ex~osures ••• ) 

Turkey: I've got to take a. leak ••• 
Ed: Serves yo11 right for drinkin~ all that coke ••• 
Turkey: If you don't sto-n, I'm going to do it all over yo11r ca.mere .• 

(The editor immediately slams on the brakes and all clamour out to 
:-.. _..:;:e their contribution to the acidity of the earth ••• Back in the 
car ••• ) 

Someone: So.nic, d.id you shit in the car? 
Sonic: ••• No ••• 
Fruitcake: It's on his shoet 
Ed: Well, stick your foot out the window -- I still want to find the 

~erfect location for these nictures ••• 
So, as we leave our antiheroes, Ed. is mad.ly driving through the 

streets of steel city with Fed (Sonic) hanging his foot outsid·e the 
window ••• Fruitcake is tellin.g another dirty joke and. Turkey is hear.: 
to ask ••• "Where' s a coke machine? ••• " 

George Redburn 



HELL•BENT ON THE BIG HILL 

"Lord Almi~hty, she was a killer!" 
This is how one old-timer 'Hho had wor1<°"'a .. for tl1e C a· n • .p· -~"' . ..ana J.P.,n -f!1.c:t .... 1c 

1:1ailw~y described the Big Hill--e. dan:gerous 12.9 km stretch of tr~.cl-c 
in the· mountain::=: of' ea.stern British Colum.bi~. This section we.s built 
!n 18~4, when h?th. time and money were runnin,c; out for the re.ilv 1ay. 
1he line was le.id in a. break-neck descent from the to-o of Kickins.--
Horse. P~ss to ~ield Station, dropping 45m to the km. · .'.l 

Or11t;1nally intended. as a temnorar:r route until more time wPs 
available a.nd. th.e working we.~es lower, it 1r:as in use for 25 y-ef!1rs Ana. 
wn.s said to me.ke or bree.k the men who -uiloted the trPins ov~r it. In 
winter work was often done in howling bli!!.zard.s a.na. tem'1eri:->tures ns 
low a.s 30 or 40 degrees below zero. There v,ras a constant thre!"lt of 
rockslides, snowslides, stalling :brains, but worst of all there. vrr-iF 
the danger of runaway trains. Over the veArs it became e. m?rlt of 
honour to work the hill and survive. 

The choice of Kicking Horse PF.lss as the route throu~h the Roc1<:ies 
was m::1.d.e in 1881 when the administra,tion of the railwa,y w~s tP1cen ovBr 
by a -urivate comnany.. After studying ma.us me.de of the numerou..r- sur
veys made in the ten -previous years it we.s decid•~d to go by the Bow 
Pass (Kicking Horse). Even though very little w~:ts known a.bout the 
pass, it was known to be the shortest route and close enou~h to the 
Uni tea. States to keen the AmericE'm lines out of Canada. 

For the nurnose of exnloring and surveyin~ the ue.ss, ~;ra,jor A B Ro.r,;
ers, a 52 year-old, hara.-a.rinking, tobacco-chewing engineer wA,F.l chor;en. 
His -profanity earned him the nickntiUile "Hell's BeJ_ls Rogers". 11/hen the 
·auild.ers c:=ime through in 1884 it was fov.nd that ilo build the line 
according to Ro.q;ers' surveys the railway would have to cross several 
huge boulder slides, nass under an immense glacier and. tunnel throu.r,;h 
over 400m of solid rock.. AlthouJSh this route woule conform to the 
original 2. 2% ~radient called for in the contract:, it would te.ke the 

·railway almo.st e, ye1:1r to reach the other f-li<le, nll the wl·ile P.aoini::; 
to the cost of the 'l'):roject. It was deciaert to ou.ild a. tem-ryorr-i.rv line 
down the sta.rr,gering d.rop from the summit to the Kiel.ting Forse v~.lley, 
even thou;;;h this would mean an extremely cl.~.n.r;erou.s ~re,d.ient of e,hout 
4.4%. 

While climbin,p; the hill, ene:ineers rode the wood-burning en,1"ines 
with one hand. on the gear bar, the other on the sand valve while the 
brakeman used an axe.-ha.ndle to set the he.na brB,kes. To haul a 15 
car train U'O the hill from Field. would require four 140 ton eni;;ines, 
two in the front and.two in the back a.ctinP: as nushers .. ~ven then, 
spinning wheels caused a train to stall and the sound of the whistle 
echoed. thFour;h the mountains until ana. extra nusher was sent. 

More frequently, the trip down was the exciting nart of the tri~. 
At the ton of the hill the brakeman would. ,q;et off and wal:.t i::i.lonis sid.e 
the train· keening an eye out for heating bre.kes and sliding. wheels, 
two of the main causes for runt:tWEty treins. Three safety sw1 tches,, 
each me....nned by a switch tender, were set in the mainline A,nd were 
never onened until the engineer si.g;nalled he was l'.~omin~ down at ·thP 
-prescri bea sneed of eight mi1es an ~hour or less.. If he si.<;?'.nt:tllea 
that he had a runaway, the train was turned onto one of ~he s"Our~ 
laid u-p the movJ1tainside where" wrecks coulo. take 'ola.ce without hind-
erin:&r traffic.". 



1rhere was never an incident involving nassen,~er l;ri:dns inall the 
years t~at trains ran the Big Hill. With work tr:::i.:lns, ho\.~rever, it 
was a different story.. The very fir~t Work tr~.in dovm the Big Hill 
re,n~way, ulu.n:?ing into the river below Emd killin,~ three men.· 

h.~y men 1iterP,lly jumned for their lives. Once, ·when ~m enm_ne 
nulling a van ~ot out of control just "1P.st the first sP.fety swi toh, 
the en.~ineer T1P.JJ.Aed only lon,q: en.ou,q-b to sl1=:r'Y! the "'.er.rs into reverse 
r::,nd set the whistle ble.sting~ then. he r,i.na. the firem~.n ler-i11ea through 
the onen cab v1inc10 1n. Just above another !':!Witch the vein broke loose 
r>.r.1 v-ri th brFtkes set cr>me to a ston. ':he en.<rine rP.n U'i into a snur, 

o~rped moment~.!'ily at the end , then una.er ::<, full he,..,.a o:-- 8tee.m ran 
·Qr:tckwards dO\'rrl th8 st;eep incline, cre,shinr: into the narked van 

'';''.:.iOJJ.cing it to sulinters. It then a.erailed P. tender-truck before 
comin~ to a ston. 

As .. a v,rri ter of the day 'P'lil.t it," It 'A'e,~ counted ?. dull dP,y when 
scmething as original as it was sts,rtlin.q; a.ion• t han11en. n Fitting 
t1 1.is descrintion Ylas the often-told story a.bout en.t?.:ineer "Dad" Ames, 
who last a 36 tonne snonnlow, com-plete with the crew, on the hill. As 
Ames be.o,;an the tri 'P from Field, clouds of snmv flung be.ck against the 
cab wind.ow soon hindered his view ema. after Ft short disti=tnce he 
ssnsed that something was amiss. O~enin~ the window Ames looked out 
and to his surnrise saw that the nlow WF!S <;one from the front Of the 
engine. 3a.c1cing to Field he ~nd. the fireman keryt n look out for the 
:Lost snovrnlow. '~hey found no sign of either the ,,lo·:: nor tlie crew. 
'"i th some vol nteers, Ames once aP-;ain startecl U'l) the hill. Hefore 
·:_ong, they s11ottea. t1'1e missing '!1low 90 m belovt Rt the river's ed~e .. 
-.'h;:;n the snownlow was finally reached they :t'ou, d 1'.he crev• inside, · 
':e.dly shaken hut unhurt; cursing their frtte.. Ho., a sno '"'1low almost 

bi~ e,s a boxcr::>.r could break loose n.nrJ leave the trP,ck ·Ni thout " 
,, engineer 1{nowin~ it was a mystery often 0.isc~J.sserl b1:1.t never solved. 

'J'o En:;ineer <Timmy Ti'id.ler, who h::td tl:l 1cen. one :')f the fir""'t nassenp:er 
trains into C e.l r;ary from the East, went the a.ouhtful honour of riding 
8, run.away tra.in the length Of the hill., rCyniC?.1 Of the OOiPterous, 
c1evi1-mav-ca,re ~ren •..vho went to work o.n thA T~ounti::>.in Division, ·when a, 
:!.i r:;ht en-:r:ine .~ot av'f::4:y from him on the hill r:inc. neither brn1ces nor 
s?..nd haa e.ny effect, he threw all cnution to the win.els R,na. decid,ea. to 
have a joy ride. S'.houting to the terrified. firem~.n, "Here i::oes for 
Fieltl" he reueatedly ,1Save f'our blants of the whi'3tle to let the 
s~,vi tch-tend.er know he w~...nted the mainline. ~1lo?1itH' a COr'1tinu.ous 
?':.-cession of signals, '!!idler tore down the track:. 

'''hen he finally cBme to a ston at Fli.eld, ·:rialer fotma himself the 
-rr:r of the hour. Not only was he the first m~m to riae i::i. r:..tna.way the 
~.en'Sth of the hill, bu.t in d.oing so he haa broken all time records-

'.. 7 minutes comnared to the nrevious 42. 
'i!he temnora:r.v line on the hill waP. finally P.bana.oned v1hen the 

:.1)iral Tunnels were drilled through ::~2,thedrPl a.no Oq;den 'fountains • 
.:?rorn then on then on this section of the '1ou.ntain ni vision '»ras a 
different ltind_ of r.i:lilway. Gone were the sa:fety switches and the 
snur lines, the whistle blasts that shrilled 0 rune,way", the hair- . 

sin~ rides. •J:oaay the old line on the hill forms T.J~rt of the 
'.lrans-CanEi,da hirr,h•:vay l1etween the summit an.a. Field. 

George Redburn 



!J~HE SS&S PROTJnTJY TAK-SS YOU ON A 1.~0TTR o·gi rnrE OF r~HE COT'!TeRv·• f:' LEArir 
OUTSTANDING r.IOI'JEL RArti~~AY~: . 

. THE "ARK'.ONA 3HA:'~'I'-l!'ORD CLI (;':!ON n::rrirr:r EM"BRO :@ORE~T G0Jl8TIICH HAR!1IETS• · 
VILLE ILTIERCt:ON JtTiUY1~ION KOTufOKA L0HDOH r.10 ... '~LEY NILESTO'.~[~ 0~',BRifILLE 
PEUOLIA QUEENf('l'ON HAV~~Nf:WOOD ~re. r~HOT:IAq UNION VIENJTA ~7ETJLAFD E'"\'.ETER 
YORK & ZURICH CONN1~0ri~ING RA!IWAY 

OWNBD AND OPBRKi1 En BY '\7Ef!ELY KL3PPLE AND ''1HE ~LIKTA ~y~~1J~EI:.1 

,Vosely has many i.nterestin,~ modellin~ ti,,s for you so we now turn 
this article ove::r. to him ••• 

The ABETC. connects virtually every noint of non-si~ifica.nce in 
Pouthern Ontario including The One end Only Ilderton Pacific. We 
have several unusual method.G in VThich you may be interested. '?irstly, 
all the COU'tJlers are mo1.1nted on the to11r-:: of the oars P.~ thi~ m!;\Jces 
it easier to wa.lk between COU"l')led freight cars and it 'l'lroviCles a nifty 
little bridge for brakemen w?..lkin.is alon.~ the roofwa.ll:ts. All wheel- · 
sets have flP.x•~es on the outside of the rail and this '11rovides 13.. nice 
challenge for our turnout builders. ::>lnys hell with interchfmq;e, · 
though. 1~!e haven't aui te got that one staightned out,ye·t. We run 
everythin~, including ?' s and E's and FA' a long end first--t'b.e engin-

· eer gets to keen a. closewatch on hi A trai.r1, and isn't th~.t whA.t he's 
there for? 

Our passenger fiee·t is most innovi=tti ve. Dome cars h~.ve the dome 
:below 11.he car. rehe. -nassen"'ers enjoy looking at our m~vmificent track-
·work and whenever we ~o over a brid,~e ·they can see the..t it l ::::i there. 
and also have a ma.~nifice~1.t vie·11 of the river below. Obf.!erve.tion 
cars are nu.shed a.hen.a o'f the engine. You ca.n get excel1ent T'lictures 
of grade crossin~ accidents this way. 

All our stea.T. no·wered. swi tchers--moatly of the 0-3-0 and. 0-5-0 
·va.riety--are nrovided· with 1on.g tenders obt:;i.ined. from a do?:en 4-8-8-4's 
we nurchased used from some 1JL?:shot outfit in the stF.tes. ~rhe artio
ulateds have been converi;ed to -·tan.1t en1tines with the tetnlcs removed 
from the 0-3-0's E'!J.1.d. 0-5-0's. Pince they don't ~o too rnr·on one 
charge we have v•mter trmks and. coP.l to?re::r.s ahout every 1001')1. One 
man is 'IJOsi tioned at. each snot a.nd h~.~ 'been tra.ined ·to throw coA.l & 
we.ter into the tr;,n1<t:s ~.s the;f move ,ci.•1i~. 

·The ABE~~o. is also the 'NOrld' s onl:v 1'0ssessor of ~- .".'lt.lCleF.>.r nower
cmr•1INT.Th.""D ON 

~-.,AGE 486 

. '~ . . 
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A Final Word 

I would like to thank those who have helped me during this 

year. Among these is Gordon Midgley, whom I have recomended 

for a Happy Hooper award, in recognition bf..:.2 years of 

service pu~lishing the Snowplow. I feel we are now prepared 

to expand in all direct ions, and ho!Je t_hat these who carry 

on agree we ~e and make the Model Railroading Youth of Canada, 

a truly national club. 

The officers I have left behind are John c. Eull, Editor, 

Alan Fox, Publisher, Impwrial Gr:ind Poohbah, Head of Public 

Re lat ions, Heinz·-Micheal Voelker, Treasurer (elected), 

George Redburn, Correspondence and Car Exchange. The off ice 

of Vice f1·esident is inactive due t.o a lack of somethin19 

to do. 

There is no constitution, and I am against having one. 

They create ~rguement of no use, and I feel we are better t6 

let the club find it's own direct icm, and let the laws come as 

we oeed them. Finally, please write;to the Snowplow, 

make your wiews known, Right now a clique exists, there is 

nothing corr.ihg in from outside s0uthern Ontario. We are 

becO!T'ing a regional group. If you have soPir;thing to say, tell 

us. 



MESSAGE FROM THE PRESI1JENT1 

lOC APF: 
J'''resi("l ent; Kevin Ar.:zue 
~;ecrf.d;ary-'.:rer9,r:·u.rer! Hik:e Voelk:e:t" 

Bcli tor: .Jo ,-.!. Eull 
PubliPher: A1ru1 Fox 
J?hoto.'\r~.nhy ;_~c'litor: Kevin Ar•;;ue 
·p .. h 1 { c ,., ~· 1 ~ +i' 0 '" ,.. c ·? ~ ~ i 'I @; • ~ _, t...t ~ ... - ..;.. ..1 1_..,. '··' ... - ._ ... ~-' \ .:..L,:; • .,, .:· : .... "'·"'""'~ C_ .,,lit it!' 

H ote: ':"!he ryost of' Imperial Grand. Poohbah is elim.:i.natea, vvi th tJ-1F· 
auties goin~ to the Editor of Snownlow. 
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It' s time once agr:l.in for 1Jncle r:,~ oney to me.ke :~.n e:tinee.rp01ce 01:-1 -the 
pci/;es of the ne'-x! im..,,royed~ f'.nowulow. t 1-'0').t goin"'.!' into p;r_erd:; detail, 
our exrienFes, since November,$3.00. After t;1,;0.t cheque 5)'.0e0 thro1v:r,h ·
(it was to ~ay for nhotoryage-8P covers) the to*al exnenee is a~out 
$13.25. Yle h~.ve sorae renewals, and some new rn.embE~rs, totally:$3.50. 

Watch in the next issue for a at1estion~dre as to sorne THi~r8o.nPl info. 
I am tryinp; to get a. member profile coli..:t.i11n '.:Oin'S for the information 
of our membershi n.. I' 11 use me as a ~inea ni-:;: 

Name&Add.ress: "Tike Voel1{er, 7 Werd.encou.rt 'Drive, A~inoou.rt, Ont. MlT 3~·-::s 
Present Address: 165 ~t. George Street, r;•oro:nto, Ont, Tv15R 2M2 
·~elenhone: ( 416) 924 5867 -
- 4- f ·:3 • th Q. 8 ,,.. , ' 6 i:; _.ua 1.1e o. : ir '"~: ,__,. :arc11 - ,,, 

Roa.a. Name: Pharaigu.e Provincia.l Railwny Comnany 
,-. 1•a.,.e• p->-. 1..r ~...... ~:.! • ... ;,. v 
gqui"Pment: Stearn, Diesel,Electric, Passenger, Freight .. 
;::·tate of L8.yout: 0-nerational, u.nd.er construction 
Prototype L:i.ne; Senna,n Fed.era.l Railwe.y 
Other Interests: Photo;-sra-phy, V.'omen, Passin .... ~ Achool, Aircra.ft. 

I would verv much Ei;nnreci?,te a suda en flood_ of this info ri r;;ht e:v-r~ 
b • ~-' ' 

? .. ~l.7 ft7f'. 
Dut u.ntil ne,:t time, start sni:ffinr~ some c1edic8,tec1 yo\_tn,g .nevi members. 

'''e old vets a,re r:ettin;s nev.r retirement a.get 
T~III<T~ VOEI:KBR 




